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Offense-_ -Homic:.de
-------- _

SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT

----------Serial No.---51±-1_9_4 __ _

BAY POLICE DEPT.
Complainant----- - Address-------- -- -- --- --Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc.

--------------------

_____i:t_~~~i-~E'<i_~~}-_l___ _.f_!'_9_!_!!_ __1\~r. ~vm_Corr~g_a:~, __f~unsel for Dr.Sarr~ S~-ienpard that h~ __ld§:§. __ _
i_!l

po~ses~~9.E__of

a letter, carbon copy,

fro~

a t11•liss JaR.P.,Chicago, 111.

11

,

which gave information that she had seen a man in the early morning of the 4th
of July in front of the ShB!pard home on Lake Hd.
~ere

in nossession of the original.

Mr. Corriagan inquired if we

Wa informed hio that we weren't and he

a-cp:r-_c:rpr ia! e l;l_~ ~iori, _ '.3Y~9_0.~::l- _c:_o_ri ta.ct ing C[li_ca_g?_P<:)l i_s:~ _.§::r12__~<?-~J.._!!t~_th.~1_1!_J._()_ c a_t,e
1

''.'iliss J.R.P.".

Received this letter Sat., Aug.21, contacted Sgt. H.:i:.,ockwood of

.-;~_l_an_a_·_Pol_~9_e__

a__1_1_d_r_e_c__e_5__v_e_d_ inf()__ ~_!lat <21-_eveland was in possession of the__ g!'Jgin

:!_~_~er. ___~~forr1'.-~-~~--~r.
be

taken care of.

Mr.

__Q~r~_igan that letter was in Police possession and would

Corrig_~n

stated that_ we__should do this ( call _CJhgcago PD)

.=i.nd not leave it to Cleveland Police.

Inforrrnd IVlr. Corriu:an that the matter

---------------·-----------------------~------~·-----------------------

~ould
~ha

be turned over to our Chamf to do as he saw fit.

Chieg Eaton directed that

letter and the information be turned over to Cleveland Pc)lj_ce Dspt.

Jontacted Det. R.Schottke,
,muld

Cleveland P.D. and informed him that letter and info.

be sent to t'neir department.
-------------------~--

-------------

-~----------

---------~---------

- ----------------------.

---

------- ---------------·

--------

---··-

This offense is declared:

-

Unfounded
red by arrest

_ •.:ceptionally cleared
Inactive (not cleared)

D
D
D
D

- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - -------

Sgt. JJHubach, Ptl . .b_'____
.410_'_r_s_n_h_h_a_n_l_Date d-21-.?4
Signed----Investigating OfHcer

Signed--------

Chief or Commanding Officer

-~--

-------

------··---

--

---·--·--------------------------·-··-~--~-----

This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments.
J:QRM 3

CW 1M 11-riO

Date------·--

-

----------------

